
To Erccutorr, Adrninietretorr, Guerdianr snd Connlttace:
Please bear in mind the following facts:

lst.-As 8oon 8a possible after taking charge of an estate, get a complete inventory and file with the
Judge of Probate.

t'

2nd.-If an Erecutor or Adminigtrator, the Court will furniah blanks for having the eatote appraieed,
within 80 dayr from time of appointment. Il there are any items th8t should be rold, the Court will-advige
ateps, time to advertise, etc.

you

8d.-Unl-eiJ you are a good bookkeeper, it is very important that
by check. By doing'

you
this

deposit every item of
tome bank or banks, snd p8y all claims, €tc., you will have no trouble ln
balance.

4rh.-,TO be on the safe side, it
and a legal

estaie being

is important that NO claims
notice published calling for

able to iay all clalms in lull
filed againat the estate be paid

be
until the estate

for at least one ye8r,
about the

claims. This rule need not strictly followed
NO question

6fh.- jl'our attention is called to Sectiong Nos. 3648 and 8649 ol the Code. You will note that yOU must
is in your handr make a retum, or accounting, to the Probate Cgurt. This must not be overlooked, as the
be entitled to any commissions should you neglect to make such return.

6th.-Do not attenrpt to make any dietrlbution of the estate in your hands until you have petitioned
tlement, and a day has-been set for iueh settlement. Otherwice, you may be liable for any claims that
date.

?th.-rf an Executtr or Adminiatrator, and the estatc in your
It is not fair to the heirs, creditors, or

year is up if the estate can be aettled.

hands ts ln condition to be wound 9P, do not
than one year
discharge as

if possible.
soon ag the

bonds men (if any) and you should .-ask for

A WORD TO BONDSMEN.

Let me qay a word to people who sign personal bonds for
with the understanding that you will
rnlsappropriaflon ir urade. Do not

Also when you hqve signed a bond,

Administrators, Guardians 8nd Commlttees
for a friend unless you
of truat is committed, ,

do so b€ cslled on
or -any feel that it

neceEsary
accounting

to make it such. Eee that the
to the Court aa provided by law EO that you will know the status of

Probat8 Court,


